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To promote continuous awareness, and provide for a stronger Safe Environment Program in the Diocese of 

Steubenville, all Clerics, employees, and volunteers who minister to or work with minors, shall complete 

ANNUAL Safe Environment RENEWAL training. This annual renewal training shall not typically include a 

Background check, unless the Five-Year background check has expired.  

 

As the anniversary date of an individual “Certification” date approaches, CMG Connect will notify that 

individual via email, that his/her Certification will be expiring soon. At that point, those individuals who plan 

to continue to minister to or work with minors should log into their CMG Connect account, and complete the 

RENEWAL training for that year. 

 

The purpose of this instruction, is to offer a step-by-step guide for completing Safe Environment RENEWAL 

requirements. In the event that either a username or password has been lost or needs resetting, please follow 

the process that CMG Connect has established to recover those, on the CMG Connect log-in page. 

  

When logging into the Diocese of Steubenville CMG Connect platform, please be aware that CMG Connect DOES 

NOT work well with Microsoft Internet Explorer. We recommend using Google Chrome or Apple’s Navigator.  

To log-in, go to the diocesan website at www.diosteub.org > Protecting God’s Children (in the top menu 

bar) > General information & Adult Training, then scroll down and click on “Log in page for Current 

Account Owners.” Then… 

1) Log into your Diocesan CMG Connect account. IF you cannot remember your log-in information, click on   

“Forgot Username/Password” respectively and follow the instructions provided. Once you are logged 

in… 

2) Go to the left side menu bar and select “My Trainings.” 

3) Under “Required Trainings” you will find the various trainings required by the Diocese of Steubenville, 

depending upon your role, including the Primary Safe Environment Training and Background Check. The 

Primary training is for NEW USERS or those who must renew the 5-year Background check, do not 

select the Primary Safe Environment Training and Background Check tab in an effort to RENEW annual 

safe environment training, unless your 5-Year Primary Training and Background check has expired. 

4) To complete annual RENEWAL training (without background check), select the training tab (always 

GREEN) labelled “Renewal Training” with the current compliance year, i.e., “Safe Environment 2021/22 

Renewal Training.”  

5) Complete the two or three components listed. Annual RENEWAL training will always ask you to review 

and agree to the terms of the Diocesan Code of Conduct. Renewal training will also include one or more 

additional modules focusing on a major training component for Safe Environment or important updates 

to the Diocesan Decree on Child Protection.  
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6) After completing each required module, the CMG Connect system should automatically recognize it 

with a “check mark” next to each module. Select “My Trainings” again in the left menu bar, and the 

“Green”- RENEWAL Training should indicate that it is “Complete.” 

7) Congratulations, you have completed the annual Safe Environment RENEWAL training, and your 

certification status should automatically be updated and will be active for one year. 

 

Questions? Please do not hesitate to call or email the Office of Christian Formation and Schools: 

 

ATTN:  Deacon Paul Ward 

740-282-3631 ext. 156 (or) pward@diosteub.org 


